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Silica alteration zones and cherts are a conspicuous feature of Archaean greenstone belts worldwide and
provide evidence of extensive mobilisation of silica in the marine environment of the early Earth. In order to
understand the process(es) of silicification we measured the silicon and oxygen isotope composition of
sections of variably silicified basalts and overlying bedded cherts from the Theespruit, Hooggenoeg and
Kromberg Formations of the Barberton Greenstone Belt, South Africa.
The δ30Si and δ18O values of bulk rock increase with increasing amount of silicification from unsilicified basalts
(−0.64‰bδ30Sib−0.01‰ and +8.6‰bδ18Ob+11.9‰) to silicified basalts (δ30Si and δ18O values as high as
+0.81‰ and +15.6‰, respectively). Cherts generally have positive isotope ratios (+0.21‰bδ30Sib+1.05‰
and+10.9bδ18Ob+17.1), except two cherts, which have negative δ30Si values, but high δ18O (up to +19.5‰).
The pronounced positive correlations between δ30Si, δ18O and SiO2 imply that the isotope variation is driven by
the silicification process which coevally introduced both 18O and 30Si into the basalts. The oxygen isotope
variation in the basalts from about 8.6‰ to 15.6‰ is likely to represent temperature-dependent isotope
fractionation during alteration. Our proposed model for the observed silicon isotope variation relies on a
temperature-controlled basalt dissolution vs. silica deposition process.
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1. Introduction

Processes in the hydrosphere of the Archaean Earthmay have been
very different from the present day. The ubiquity of cherts in 3.5–
3.2 Ga greenstone belts shows that silica was extensively precipitated
from seawater, probably due to the absence of silica-secreting
organisms that maintained Archaean seawater close to silica satura-
tion conditions (Siever, 1992; Treguer et al., 1995). In addition,
pervasive silicification of submarine volcanic rocks appears to have
been a characteristic feature prior to 3.0 Ga (e.g. Duchac and Hanor,
1987; Hanor and Duchac, 1990; Hofmann and Wilson, 2007).
Silicification of volcanic and overlying sedimentary rocks and
correlation of δ18O values and SiO2 contents have been interpreted
by Hofmann and Harris (2008) to be a result of seafloor alteration by
diffuse, low-temperature hydrothermal fluids, but both the source of
silicon (Si) and the impact andmagnitude of silicification processes in
the early Archaean external silicon cycle remain unclear. Investigating
the mechanisms of silica precipitation and silicification of volcanic
rocks and seafloor sediments in the Eo- and Palaeoarchaean may
provide insights not only into seawater–lithosphere interactions on
the early Earth, but also into the role of seafloor hydrothermal activity
for the chemical evolution of the early oceans. Themechanism of silica
deposition is also relevant for the controversial suggestion that cherts
are excellent preservation environments for early life on Earth (Pinti
et al., 2009; Schopf, 1993), and possibly also on Mars (Farmer and Des
Marais, 1999).

Si isotopes represent an important tool to check the role of the
seawater percolation in the silicified Archaean lithosphere. Fluid-
derived silica-rich precipitates (e.g. André et al., 2006; Basile-Doelsch
et al., 2005; Ding et al., 1996; Robert and Chaussidon, 2006; van den
Boorn et al., 2007, 2010) as well as secondary minerals formed by
weathering (De La Rocha et al., 2000; Delstanche et al., 2009; Ding et al.,
2004; Georg et al., 2006, 2007b; Opfergelt et al., 2009; Ziegler et al.,
2005) are enriched in 28Si, leading to a 28Si depletion of their residual
fluids. As a consequence, we should expect that gradual developments
of ocean-derived Si-rich deposits would lead the ocean towards more
positive δ30Si signatures (Robert and Chaussidon, 2006). Mineral
precipitation from such an isotopically fractionated ocean (residence
time of Si=105 yr; Siever, 1992), should therefore contrast with the
rather limited range of δ30Si variation in mafic and ultramafic igneous
rocks (δ30Si=−0.29±0.08‰, Fitoussi et al., 2009;Georg et al., 2007a,b;
Savage et al., 2010). In contrast, silica-richminerals precipitating from a
hydrothermal fluid equilibrated with basalt would have a very 28Si-
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Table 1
Average δ30Si-values of the chemical and analytical replicates and standard deviation
(2σSD) in conjunction with SiO2, depth and δ18O. GPS-coordinates are given in brackets
after the sample location.

Average n 2 std.
deviation
(‰)a

Sample Description SiO2

(%)
Depth
(m)

δ18Ο
(‰)

δ30Si
(‰)

Kromberg (S25°55.140′; E30°58.900′)
AK15 Banded bl/w chert 96.4 2 15.4 0.55 2 0.09
AK12* Sil. pb. 87.5 −0.7 15.3 0.81 2 0.02
AK4 Bl. chert-vein 97.9 −2 15.1 0.40 2 0.03
AK3* Sil. pb. 84.8 −10 15.6 0.63 2 0.04
AK13 Bl. chert-vein 97.9 −12 16.2 0.40 2 0.13
AK2 Bl. chert,finely laminated 100.1 −29 19.5 −0.15 2 0.02
AK14 Banded bl/w chert 98.0 −25 16.5 −0.35 2 0.03
AK7* Sil. pb. 84.8 −32 15.1 0.74 2 0.04
AK11* Sil. pb. 81.2 −46 15.6 0.65 2 0.02
AK1* Sil. pb. 76.8 −64 10.0 −0.22 2 0.06
AK10* Unsil. pb. 51.9 −131 11.9 −0.21 3 0.07
Average 0.05

Hooggenoeg (S25°01.372′; E30°59.339′)
H3B Gr. chert (lapilli) 92.3 0.7 16.7 1.05 2 0.10
H2B Bl. chert 97.1 0.5 17.0 0.80 2 0.05
AH14 Gr. chert (glass shards) 90.1 0.2 15.8 0.60 2 0.15
H1B Bl. chert-vein 98.5 −1 17.1 0.48 3 0.11
AH15 Bl. chert-vein 98.9 −2 16.4 0.50 3 0.08
AH13* Sil. pb. 70.3 −1.5 14.9 0.41 2 0.03
AH16 Sil. b. 76.3 −5 15.6 0.60 3 0.12
AH12* Sil. mb. 74.8 −7 15.4 0.62 2 0.02
AH11* Sil. pb. 73.4 −19 14.3 0.39 2 0.01
AH18* Sil. pb. center 54.7 −30 12.2 −0.02 2 0.05
AH18R Sil. pb. rim 46.6 −30 12.3 −0.07 2 0.10
AH10* Unsil. pb. center 43.1 −60 9.0 −0.44 2 0.05
AH10R Unsil. pb. rim 39.7 −60 8.6 −0.64 2 0.01
AH17* Unsil. pb. center 50.9 −150 9.4 −0.24 3 0.12
AH17R Unsil. pb. rim 53.1 −150 9.6 −0.41 2 0.08
Average 0.07

Theespruit (S25°59.917′; E30°50.092′)
AT1* Mafic schist, unsil. mb. 47.6 16 8.8 −0.06 2 0.07
AT2* Felsic schist 76.3 12.5 10.9 0.29 2 0.14
AT3 Carb chert/shale 89.3 13 11.6 0.30 3 0.02
TS2 Carb shale 90.7 3 12.0 0.21 2 0.07
AT4* Felsic schist 93.9 2 12.0 0.81 2 0.09
AT5R Sil. pb., sheared 84.1 −1 11.9 0.39 4 0.12
AT5M* Sil. pb., sheared 76.0 −1 11.9 0.46 2 0.07
AT6* Sil. pb., sheared 58.9 −5 10.8 0.23 2 0.03
AT7* Mafic schist, unsil. mb. 47.8 −18 9.9 −0.33 2 0.06
AT8* Unsil. pb. 50.2 −30 10.4 −0.01 2 0.10
AT9* Unsil. mb. 48.9 −55 8.9 −0.299 3 0.10
Average 0.08
Average all 0.07

Abbreviations: bl= black; w=white; sil= silicified; pb=pillow basalt;
unsil=unsilicified, gr=green; b=basalt; mb=massive basalt. “n” stands for the
number of chemical and analytical Si isotope replicates.
“a” denotes the standard deviation between the chemical and analytical replicates.
“R” stands for rim and “*” is labelling the samples described in Hofmann and Harris
(2008).
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enriched component (δ30Sib−0.29‰). Thus, Si isotopic ratios unravel
the contributions of pure hydrothermal (δ30Si≪−0.29‰), basaltic
(δ30Si~−0.29‰) and seawater-derived (δ30Si≫−0.29‰) silica.

In addition, Si isotopes are resistant to metamorphic resetting
(André et al., 2006; Robert and Chaussidon, 2006; van den Boorn et al.,
2007, 2010). As Si concentrations are much lower than those of
oxygen (O) in hydrothermal and metamorphic fluids, the Si isotope
ratios of metamorphosed Archaean rocks aremore likely to be close to
their original magmatic values than oxygen isotopes. Robert and
Chaussidon (2006) used the Si isotope variation in cherts as an
indirect palaeotemperature indicator, based on the assumption that
seafloor hydrothermal fluids, which precipitate a large fraction of
their dissolved Si within altered oceanic crust, have variable δ30Si
values as a function of seawater temperature, resulting in
corresponding variation in marine cherts. They observed an increase
in δ30Si values in cherts through time, which, together with a similar
rise in chert δ18O values over the same time span, they ascribed to a
decrease in ocean temperatures from ~70 °C at 3.5 Ga to present day
values. This interpretation was challenged by van den Boorn et al.
(2010), who noted that primary and secondary cherts should be
distinguished. Cherts that directly formed by chemical precipitation
(C-cherts) show the largest spread in δ30Si (−2.4‰ up to+0.6‰) and
their isotopic signature reflects the degree of fractionation of
hydrothermal fluids or the degree of mixing with seawater. In
contrast, secondary cherts that developed by silicification of volcano-
genic sediments (S-cherts) display a more restricted range of δ30Si
(+0.1‰ to +1.1‰), pointing to seawater as the dominant source of
silica.

Combined O and Si isotope data give us further information about
the mechanisms of silicification, because these isotope systems show
opposite fractionation behaviour during the precipitation of silica, and
the amount of oxygen in the fluid remains constant, in contrast to
silicon.

We investigated three sections of variably silicified basalt and
overlying chert from different stratigraphic units of the Onverwacht
Group, Barberton Greenstone Belt (BGB), ranging in age from 3.54 to
3.33 Ga. All sections exhibit a gradual increase in the intensity of
silicification within the basalt towards the capping chert. By
comparing Si and O isotope variation in these sections, we are able
to establish the controlling factors of isotope variation.

2. Geological background

The supracrustal succession of the BGB is situated in the eastern part
of the Kaapvaal Craton in South Africa and Swaziland (Brandl et al.,
2006; de Ronde and deWit, 1994; Lowe and Byerly, 1999, 2007; Viljoen
andViljoen, 1969). The BGB can bedivided into threemain stratigraphic
units; 1) the Onverwacht Group, a predominantly volcanic sequence,
2) the Fig Tree Group, a volcaniclastic and fine-grained siliciclastic
succession and 3) the Moodies Group composed predominantly of
sandstones (Lowe and Byerly, 1999, 2007). The Onverwacht Group
formed between 3.55 and 3.30 Ga (Byerly et al., 1996; Kröner et al.,
1996) and consists of submarine ultramafic and mafic volcanic rocks
(komatiites, komatiitic basalts, basalts) and minor felsic (dacitic)
volcanic rocks, which are intercalated with thin, silicified sedimentary
units, deposited during breaks in volcanic activity. The stratigraphic
thickness of the Onverwacht Group ranges from 1 km in the western
and northern edge of the belt to more than 10 km in the southern part
(Lowe andByerly, 2007). It can be subdivided into six differentunits, the
Sandspruit, Theespruit, Komati, Hooggenoeg, Kromberg and Mendon
Formations. The metamorphic grade is mainly greenschist facies, but
reaches amphibolite facies in the Sandspruit and Theespruit Formations
(Lowe and Byerly, 1999).

We have investigated three sections of variably silicified rocks
with overlying chert horizon from the: 1) Theespruit Formation,
2) Hooggenoeg Formation and 3) Kromberg Formation (GPS-
coordinates of the sections are given in the Table 1). Silicification is
accompanied by a change in the mineral assemblage. With increasing
silicification, the paragenesis changes from an amphibole–garnet
paragenesis (Theespruit Formation) or an epidote–chlorite paragen-
esis (Kromberg and Hooggenoeg Formations) to an assemblage
dominated by quartz, carbonates and sericite. Detailed descriptions
of these sections are provided in Hofmann and Bolhar (2007) and
Hofmann and Harris (2008).

2.1. Investigated samples and petrography

2.1.1. Theespruit Formation (3.55 Ga)
The Theespruit Formation is made up largely of metamorphosed

komatiitic basalt, basalt, and sericitic and aluminous rocks representing
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silicified felsic volcanic and volcaniclastic–epiclastic rocks. The felsic
units are commonly associated with thin layers of carbonaceous chert.
Theespruit felsic schists in the Steynsdorp Anticline have been dated at
3547 Ma by zircon 207Pb/206Pb evaporation (Kröner et al., 1996) and
thus represent the oldest supracrustal rocks of the Barberton belt.

The section investigated for this study is fromNE of Tjakastadt. It is
composed of intercalated pillow and massive basalts, which are more
strongly silicified towards the overlying felsic schist. The basalts
contrast with those of the other two formations investigated in that
they are more strongly foliated andmore stronglymetamorphosed, as
garnet porphyroblasts are locally present in the silicified pillow
basalts. Diener et al. (2005) reported P–T conditions of 7.4±1.0 kbar
and 560±20 °C for rocks of this area. Overlying the basalts are
siliceous felsic schists that are intercalated by discontinuous thin
layers of carbonaceous chert. The felsic schists are strongly silicified
cherty rocks that consist of silicified felsic agglomerates in low strain
domains and, locally, conglomerates. Massive, unsilicified komatiitic
basalt overlies the felsic schists.
2.1.2. Hooggenoeg Formation (3.45 Ga)
The Hooggenoeg Formation can be subdivided into several

stratigraphic units (H2 to H5), denoted with “v” or “c”, representing
a volcanic interval (H2v–H5v) or a capping chert horizon (H2c–H5c),
respectively (Lowe and Byerly, 1999). We investigated the uppermost
section of basalt of the Hooggenoeg Formation from the east limb of
the Onverwacht Anticline. Section H5 consists of a few hundred
metres thick succession of undeformed variolitic pillow and massive
basalts (H5v) that are silicified immediately below a thin horizon of
strongly silicified sedimentary rock referred to as chert horizon H5c
(Lowe and Byerly, 1999). A massive dacite unit (H6) has been dated
by U–Pb in zircon at ca. 3.45 Ga (Armstrong et al., 1990; De Vries et al.,
2006; de Wit et al., 1987). A network of black carbonaceous chert
veins transects the uppermost 5 metres of the volcanic sequence.
Remains of purported microfossils have been reported from one of
these veins (Glikson et al., 2008). The contact between basalt and
bedded chert is sharp and planar with no evidence of tectonic
movement. The chert unit is about 1 m thick and consists of three
different types of silicified sediments (from base to top): green chert
(silicified vitric tuff with glass shards), massive black chert (silicified
carbonaceous sediment) and green chert (silicified ash with accre-
tionary lapilli).
2.1.3. Kromberg Formation (3.33 Ga)
The Kromberg Formation is well exposed on the west limb of the

Onverwacht anticline, where it has been subdivided into three
informal members (Lowe and Byerly, 1999), the Buck Reef Chert
(K1), mafic lapilli tuff and lapillistone (K2) and tholeiitic basalt (K3).
The section investigated for this work is situated in the central part of
the BGB at the top of the Kromberg Formation (K3). A sequence of
variably silicified pillow basalts is intercalated and capped by banded
carbonaceous chert (K3c of Lowe and Byerly, 1999) that forms two
laterally traceable horizons, the upper one, a tuffaceous band, which is
5 cm thick, contains igneous zircons with a mean age of 3334+3 Ma
(Byerly et al., 1996).

The volcanic succession consists of pillow basalt, of which the
uppermost 50 m is silicified. The pillow basalt is locally slightly
foliated and commonly variolitic. In the uppermost few meters of the
section, translucent chert forms anastomosing veins and voids in
pillows. Basalt is overlain by a black and white banded chert and a
finely laminated black chert, representing the upper boundary of the
first part of the section. Above this, there is a further zone of strongly
silicified pillow andmassive basalts and overlying black/white banded
chert horizon. Hence two cycles of silicified basalts and overlying
cherts were studied in the same section.
3. Analytical methods and chemical preparation techniques

Major and trace element as well as oxygen isotope data of most of
the rocks are described in Hofmann and Harris (2008). In order to
complete the data set, additional samples were investigated. Samples
from Hofmann and Harris (2008) were re-analysed for major and
trace elements (Table S1 in Supplementary information) for several
reasons: 1) all rock powders were crushed at the University of Mainz
by tungsten carbide instead of agate mills in order to avoid silicon
contamination. 2) For Si isotope analysis, knowledge about the exact
SiO2 content is essential for the recovery-check during the dissolution
steps and 3) in order to have a consistent data set.

3.1. Silicon isotopes

The samples were crushed using a tungsten-carbide pestle and
mortar. Powder was dried in an oven overnight at 100 °C. About 5 mg of
the rock powder were dissolved in a clean laboratory environment using
alkalineattack (LiBO2flux,Abrahametal., 2008). Siliconwas thenpurified
by co-precipitation with triethylamine-molybdate (De La Rocha et al.,
1996). The precipitate was then dried and combusted in Pt crucibles in a
furnace at 1000 °C. The residue was a pure powder of cristobalite and
tridymite (De La Rocha et al., 1996), which was transferred to
polypropylene vials and dissolved in dilute Suprapur HF–HCl mixture.

We analysed silicon isotopes using a Nu Plasma™ MC-ICP-MS (Nu
Instruments, WrexhamUK, Belshaw et al., 1998) at the Université Libre
de Bruxelles (Belgium). Silicon isotopes are expressed by the conven-
tional δ-notation in per mil (‰) deviation from a reference. Data are
reported relative to in-house standards (pSiO2 or Quartz Merck) which
are isotopically similar (Abraham et al., 2008) to NBS28 (National
Institute of Standard and Technology RM #8546), the reference
standard for silicon isotopes (Carignan et al., 2004). Mass bias was
corrected for by a standard-sample bracketing protocol, using external
Mg doping in dynamic mode (Cardinal et al., 2003), but slightly
modified to allowmeasurement of both δ30Si and δ29Si (Abraham et al.,
2008). Accuracy of Si isotopic values was checked using the Diatomite
standard, the composition of which has been established that was
confirmed by an inter-laboratory comparison (Reynolds et al., 2007).

All δ30Si and δ29Si data fall along the mass-dependent terrestrial
fractionation lines of Si (R2=0.98, Fig. S1 in Supplementary informa-
tion) describing either kinetic (δ29Si=0.5092*δ30Si) or equilibrium
(δ29Si=0.5178*δ30Si) fractionations which are indistinguishable at
such low degrees of fractionation (Young et al., 2002). This δ30Si–δ29Si
correlation demonstrates the quality of the isotopic determinations. The
complete data set of δ30Si is presented in Table 1 along with δ18O and
SiO2 concentrations. All samples have been at least fully duplicated
(including different aliquots, chemical separation and spectrometric
determinations); they display an average reproducibility for δ30Si of
0.07 ‰ (2σSD; SD = standard deviation, Table 1).

3.2. Oxygen isotopes

Oxygen isotopes were analysed at the University of Cape Town
(UCT), South Africa and are expressed by the δ-notation in permil (‰)
deviation from SMOW. The NBS28 standard was analysed with every
batch of samples and the raw data were normalized to the SMOW
scale using the value of 9.64‰ for NBS28 recommended by Coplen
et al. (1983). Based on the reproducibility of NBS28 analyses, the
typical error on a δ18O determination is±0.1‰ (1σ). Oxygen isotope
compositions of silicate whole rocks were determined using conven-
tional extraction methods after reaction with ClF3 (Hofmann and
Harris, 2008). The O2 was converted to CO2 using a hot platinised
carbon rod. Isotope ratios were measured using a Finnigan MAT Delta
XP mass spectrometer. Further details of the methods employed for
the extraction of oxygen from silicates are given by Harris et al.
(2000). The results of oxygen isotope analysis are reported in Table 1.
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4. Results

4.1. Major and trace elements

The major and trace element data are presented in Table S1 of the
supplementary material. The decrease with depth in SiO2 content is
the most significant change in major element concentrations below
the capping cherts. The basalt sections show compositional changes
Fig. 1. δ30Si and δ18O values and SiO2 plotted against stratigraphic height for the Kromberg
stratigraphy of the sections investigated. Symbols refer to rock types: unsilicified basalts (op
diamonds) and felsic schists (black circles). All sections show a change to higher δ30Si an
represents the standard deviation between the replicates. Error bar of the oxygen isotopes
typical for silicification as reported by Duchac and Hanor (1987) and
Hofmann and Harris (2008).

4.2. Stable isotope variations

δ30Si and δ18O values are presented in Table 1 and in stratigraphic
columns of the studied sections (Fig. 1). Our δ30Si and δ18O data are
compared with those of terrestrial reservoirs.
, Hooggenoeg and Theespruit Formations. The image on the left shows the schematic
en squares), silicified basalts (grey squares), cherts (black triangles), chert veins (black
d δ18O with increasing grade of silicification (SiO2 concentration). Error bar on δ30Si
characterize the standard error (~0.1‰) and are smaller than symbol size.
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4.2.1. Silicon stable isotope variations
δ30Si values of unsilicified basalts in all three formations (−0.64‰ to

−0.01‰, mean=−0.29‰) are similar to those of recent basaltic rocks
and peridotites and their mean (−0.29‰) falls close to estimates of the
Bulk Silicate Earth (BSE) Si isotopic composition (δ30Si=−0.28±0.06‰,
Fitoussi et al., 2009; δ30Si=−0.29±0.08‰, Savage et al., 2010).
Compared to pillow centres, rims demonstrate no change in oxygen
isotope composition but a systematic depletion in 30Si (average Δ30Si=
+0.13‰), and variable SiO2 contents but the two factors are not
correlated and these enrichmentsmaynot be significant because they are
close to, or within the analytical uncertainty. The δ30Si values for silicified
basalts (−0.22‰ to +0.81‰, mean=+0.40‰) change towards more
positive values in all three sections with increasing grade of silicification
(Figs. 1 and 2).

All but two cherts and all silicified felsic schists have 28Si-depleted
signatures (+0.21‰ to +1.05‰, mean=+0.53‰) and bear close
resemblance to the Si isotope values of the silicified volcanogenic
sediments (S-type cherts), which have been interpreted to contain
a

c

e

Fig. 2. (a,b,c) Plots of δ30Si vs. δ18O for the Theespruit, Hooggenoeg and Kromberg Formatio
process. For symbols see Fig. 1. Panels d, e and f show the complete data set of all three s
material: Calculation S1), is illustrated schematically by arrows facing upwards, since the com
vs. δ18O. Theespruit Formation is illustrated by white triangles, the Hooggenoeg Formation
silica derived from δ30Si-enriched seawater (cf. van den Boorn et al.,
2007, 2010). Additionally, chondritic Y/Ho ratios (~26), small Eu
anomalies (0.8–2.8, average: 1.6) and high Al2O3 contents are typical
for cherts formed by silicification of sedimentary or volcaniclastic
material (Table S1 in supplementary material). The cherts have δ30Si
values in the middle of the range obtained by Robert and Chaussidon
(2006) for Barberton cherts (−0.58‰bδ30Sib+1.95‰). However,
the chert δ30Si values are significantly higher than those inmetacherts
from Isua (−1.99‰ to −0.25‰, André et al., 2006) and cherts
associated with Banded Iron Formations (BIFs; Ding et al., 1996;
Steinhoefel et al., 2009). Two cherts with negative δ30Si were found in
the Kromberg Formation. This signature and their low Al2O3-contents
point to a relatively pure chemical precipitate (C-type cherts; cf. van
den Boorn et al., 2007, 2010; δ30Si of−2.4‰ to+0.6‰) although they
lack a positive Y/Ho anomaly characteristic for marine chemical
precipitates (Bolhar et al., 2004). Vein cherts resemble isotopically
silicified basalts (+0.48‰bδ30Sib+0.50), although they have much
higher SiO2 contents.
b

d

f

ns, showing coupled behaviour of silicon and oxygen isotopes during the silicification
ections: (c,d) plots of δ30Si vs. δ18O: modelled water-rock interaction (Supplementary
puted results show only a change to higher δ18O. (e) plots of SiO2 vs. δ30Si and (f) SiO2

by grey diamonds and the Kromberg Formation by black squares.

image of Fig.�2
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4.2.2. Oxygen stable isotope variations
There is an increase in δ18O value from unsilicified basalt (+8.6‰ to

+11.9‰; mean=+9.6‰) to silicified basalt (+10.0‰ to +15.6‰;
mean=+13.6‰), and to chert (+10.9‰ to +17.1‰; mean=
+14.7‰). The unsilicified rocks have slightly higher δ18O values than
a suite of variably altered mafic and ultramafic samples from the
Onverwacht Group (Hoffman et al., 1986; group B, +5.5‰ to +8.4‰).
Isotopic studies of Archaean komatiites and their primary magmatic
minerals from Quebec (Canada), Western Australia and the Barberton
Greenstone Belt yielded δ18O values that are not very different from
those of modern mantle-derived mafic magmas (δ18O=+5.6‰ to
+6.0‰, Beaty and Taylor, 1982; Smith et al., 1984). The similarity
indicates that the mantle source for Archaean komatiites had the same
isotope composition. At the highdegrees of partialmelting necessary for
the generationofArchaean tholeiites and komatiites (Arndt et al., 2009),
the mantle can be regarded as an isotopically uniform reservoir of O.
Therefore the δ18O values of the unsilicifed basalts from this study are
unlikely to be those of the original unaltered rock. δ18O values of basalts
increase, as do δ30Si values, with increasing degree of silicification (δ18O
up to +15.6‰). The δ18O values of chert veins (+16.4‰ to +17.1‰)
and bedded cherts (+15.8‰ to +17.0‰) are similar to cherts from the
Onverwacht Group previously analysed (+15.1‰ to +22.7‰, Robert,
1988; +9.4‰ to 22.7‰, Knauth and Lowe, 1978; +13.9‰ to +16.5‰,
Robert and Chaussidon, 2006).

It is notable that there is a strong positive correlation between
δ30Si and δ18O (Fig. 2a–d). Data arrays from the Kromberg and
Hooggenoeg sections are similar. In contrast, the Theespruit data array
has a different gradient in the δ30Si vs. δ18O plot. δ30Si and δ18O values
generally correlate positively with SiO2 in the Hooggenoeg and
Theespruit Formations (Fig. 2e,f). Kromberg Formation data show
more scatter due to the presence of two chert samples with negative
δ30Si values, but high δ18O.

5. Discussion

δ30Si values of unsilicified basalts of this study resemble δ30Si
values of Phanerozoic basalts and are close to the Bulk Silicate Earth
(BSE) value (δ30Si=−0.28±0.06‰, Fitoussi et al., 2009; δ30Si=
−0.29±0.08‰, Savage et al., 2010). In contrast, the average δ18O
values of the unsilicified rocks (+9.6±1.1‰) are significantly higher
than fresh modern basalts and Archaean komatiites from Barberton,
which have mantle-like δ18O values (δ18O=+5.6‰ to +6.0‰, Beaty
and Taylor, 1982; Smith et al., 1984). This indicates that the pristine
oxygen isotope composition of the basalts is not preserved even in the
least silicified rocks. Smith et al. (1984) argued that an increase in
δ18O value of Barberton pillow lavas may have taken place shortly
after emplacement of these lavas on the seafloor, prior to the onset of
silicification, when rapid effusion of pillow lavas resulted in exchange
processes with deep-seated water. In that case, the slightly higher
δ18O values of the unsilicified basalts are likely to be the result of these
low-temperature alteration processes. In the present study we cannot
determine whether or not this alteration is closely linked and coeval
to the silicification. However in the following discussion we will
compare the silicification to these unsilicified rocks, on the basis of the
sound working hypothesis that the latter represent the altered
protoliths on which the silicification was superimposed.

The pronounced positive correlations between δ30Si, δ18O and SiO2

(Fig. 2) imply that the variation in isotope composition for both O and
Si is driven by the silicification process. This shows that silicification
raised both δ18O and δ30Si in the altered basalts. There is a consensus
(e.g. Hanor and Duchac, 1990; Hofmann and Harris, 2008) that
pervasive silicification as recorded in strata from Barberton required
the introduction of large volumes of Si-rich fluids that led to the
breakdown of silicates in the basalts. Whatever the source of the fluid
(seawater, transformed seawater, pure hydrothermal fluids), the fluid
O/Si ratio must be very high, which means that the observed isotopic
covariation cannot be themere consequence of a fluid–rock exchange,
even for very high fluid/rock ratio and near-saturation dissolved
silicon content (see Supplementary information: Calculation S1).
Water–rock interaction causes only a change to higher δ18O. Such a
process may have led to the creation of the two cherts of the
Kromberg formation with negative δ30Si, but high δ18O (results of
Calculation S1 of the water–rock interaction is shown as two arrows
facing upwards in Fig. 2c,d).

Any proposed model has to meet the following constraints:

1) The precipitation process depends on the fraction of both elements
remaining in the solution. The amount of oxygen in the fluid is so
abundant that it should have remained constant during precipi-
tation, so that the δ18O of the water ought not to have changed
through time at constant temperature. In contrast, considering the
limited concentration of Si dissolved at saturation level (e.g., for a
temperature range of T=0 to 200 °C the solubility of quartz and
amorphous silicon would be between 2.4 ppm and 132 ppm and
31.5 ppm and 441 ppm, respectively; Gunnarsson and Arnórsson,
2000).

2) Due to the effectively constant amount of oxygen in the fluid
during precipitation, the oxygen isotope fractionation between a
silica precipitate and the fluid is mostly temperature dependent
(Clayton et al., 1972; Matsuhisa et al., 1979). Therefore the oxygen
isotope variation in the basalts from about 8.6‰ to 15.6‰ is
likely to represent a temperature-dependent isotope fractionation
during alteration. Due to the inverse relationship of the temper-
ature and fractionation factor, the downwards decreasing oxygen
isotope composition is likely to hint at a downwards increase
in temperature. As the silicification of the basalts leads to an
higher δ18O value than the value of modern mantle-derived mafic
magmas (δ18O=+5.6‰ to +6.0‰, Beaty and Taylor, 1982; Smith
et al., 1984), low-temperature conditions (in the range of 100 °C
to 150 °C) for the silicification process are assumed (Gregory and
Taylor, 1981).

3) Both isotope systems yield opposite fractionation factors for silica
precipitation. Precipitated silica will have a δ18O value that is higher
than the fluid from which it formed, because Δ18Oqtz–water is always
positive (e.g. Matsuhisa et al., 1979). In contrast, silica-rich
precipitates have lower δ30Si ratios than the dissolved Si in the
fluid (e.g. André et al., 2006; Basile-Doelsch et al., 2005; Ding et al.,
1996; Georg et al., 2009; Steinhoefel et al., 2010) with a probable
water–silica mass fractionation factor of about −2.3‰ (Delvigne
et al., 2010; Van den Boorn et al., 2010). At constant temperature,
irrespective of the initial isotopic compositionof thefluid, theδ30Si in
both residual solutions and successive precipitates will therefore
quickly increase during progressive precipitation. An increase in
temperature downwards, should theoretically lead to a decrease of
Si isotope fractionation factors at equilibrium conditions between
phases (Méheut et al., 2007, 2009). This would certainly lessen the
δ30Si increase in both residual solutions and successive precipitates,
but would not significantly modify the trend for precipitates to
quickly move to higher δ30Si values downwards.

From these constraints, it is obvious that both the silicon and
oxygen isotope systems should show an antithetic behaviour during
single-stage silica precipitation from a fluid with less positive
signature for O and more positive isotopic composition for Si. This is
strictly at variance with the observed positive covariation between
the two isotopic systems. Therefore, we have to invoke a two-step
process to explain the data.

A likely scenario is the change of silicon solubility within a
temperature gradient downwards in the section (Fig. 3). In the upper
colder alteration zone the solution should be oversaturated in silica
resulting in extensive silica precipitation and rapid exhaustion of
silicon from the solution, with residual solutions quickly moving to
heavier Si isotopic signatures. In parallel, the downward temperature



Fig. 3.Model of temperature-controlled basalt dissolution and silica deposition. Oxygen isotopes yield information about the temperature conditions (low-temperature alteration at
top of the section and increasing temperature towards the bottom) during the precipitation of silica, O is compared to Si not depending on the fraction of remaining silica. The silicon
isotope composition requires at a two-step precipitation process involving different solubility conditions in a convecting fluid. Temperature-dependent silicon solubility curves (0°
to 200 °C) of quartz and amorphous silicon are illustrated on the left hand side. Silicon contents were calculated using the temperature-dependent solubility (K) equations of
Gunnarsson and Arnórsson (2000), (cf., Robert and Chaussidon, 2006). Temperature-dependent silicon isotope fractionation models with different initial isotope compositions are
shown on the right hand side (Supplementary material: Calculation S2). The input parameters for the calculation (initial isotope composition and fractionation factors) of downward
and upward-moving fluids are illustrated as step1 and step 2, respectively in the boxes in the middle. At the top of the section, the fluid is close to saturation and thus the amount of
precipitated silica is high, whereas the opposite is true at the bottom. Fractionation models (Supplementary material: Calculation S2) show that the downward-moving fluid evolves
to lower Si isotope composition due to the change in fractionation factor with temperature. Owing to high solubility at the bottom of the section there is a crossover-zone, where the
dissolution of the basalt is introduced and precipitation stops. Therefore, the upward percolating fluid adopts the isotopic value of the basalt and gradually deposits a silica-rich
fraction with a much lighter isotopic composition (δ30Si~−1.0‰) which evolves to higher δ30Si values with advancing precipitation.
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increase must have rapidly enhanced the saturation concentration
level. As a consequence, there will be a crossover point at a distinct
level in the section, where precipitation stops and the dissolution of
the basalts starts (Gunnarsson and Arnórsson, 2000). This will lead to
a gradual recharge of the fluid with basalt-derived lighter Si close to a
BSE-like Si isotopic composition of δ30Si=−0.3‰. On its way back to
the surface within a convection cell, such a fluid will cool down,
gradually depositing a silica-rich fraction with an isotopic composi-
tion much lighter than its initial Si isotopic composition (≪−0.3 ‰).
This will evolve to higher δ30Si values with advanced precipitation,
overprinting the more positive signature precipitated on the way
down. To sum up, mixed downward and upward-moving Si-rich fluid
fluxes will give rise to a mixture of low-T heavy silica derived from the
seawater on the top of the silicified zone and higher-T light silica
derived from the rock dissolution. This two-step model gives a basic
explanation for the positive correlation between δ30Si and δ18O
despite the antithetic isotopic fractionation behaviour of silicon and
oxygen during silica precipitation.

Thewholesale precipitation of silica from seawater in thefirst step of
downward percolation should influence the isotope composition of
seawater. The composition of Archaean seawater is poorly constrained,
but was likely close to silica saturation with regard to amorphous silica
(Siever, 1992), so that silica precipitation occurred relatively easily
during any perturbation such as a drop in temperature (Posth et al.,
2008). Any precipitation of amorphous silica from such a reservoir
would tend to move the δ30Si of the residual dissolved silicon to higher
values with time (Robert and Chaussidon, 2006). The increase in Si
isotopic value from the Theespruit (+0.21‰bδ30Sib+0.81‰) to the
Hooggenoeg/Kromberg cherts (+0.40‰bδ30Sib+1.05‰) fit such a
trendof increasing δ30Si of seawater from3.54 Ga to 3.45–3.33 Ga. From
this positive signature, assuming a water–silica fractionation factor of
Δ30Siwater–silica~−2.3‰ (Delvigne et al., 2010; Van den Boorn et al.,
2010), and a one-step silica–seawater isotopic fractionation between
these cherts and the silicifying seawater, it could be inferred that the
seawater δ30Si was close to +3‰ in the early Archaean.

Recent Si isotopic investigations of BIFs, and chemically-precipi-
tated cherts (André et al., 2006; Delvigne et al., 2010; Ding et al., 1996;
Steinhoefel et al., 2009, 2010; Van den Boorn et al., 2007, 2010) have
demonstrated that most of these seawater-derived deposits bear a
rather negative Si isotopic signature (average δ30Si=−1.74±0.63 1
std for n=40) whatever their age in the 3.8–2.9 Ga time interval. We
deliberately ignore here the more positive isotopic signature of the
cherts analysed by Robert and Chaussidon (2006), because we cannot
be sure whether they represent chemically-precipitated cherts or
silicified tuffs. Considering a water–silica fractionation factor of
Δ30Siwater–silica~−2.3‰ (Delvigne et al., 2010; Van den Boorn et al.,
2010), this imposes that the oceanic reservoir has been kept at a
slightly positive signature (δ30Si~+0.5‰) during a large time span
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during the Archaean and not at +3‰ as proposed above. To maintain
the oceanic reservoir in such a steady-state despite extensive
precipitation of light silica in BIFs and cherts, Steinhoefel et al.
(2010) proposed to balance the low δ30Si outputs by a high δ30Si sink
reservoir. The widespread silicification of Early Archaean volcanic
rocks on the seafloor might represent this missing complementary
reservoir.

6. Conclusions

The combined Si and O isotope data reported here provide a new
perspective on early Archaean chert formation and related silicifica-
tion processes as well as providing some new key parameters to
monitor the chemical evolution of the Precambrian oceans and to
constrain better the silica-rich environments in which early fossils
have been discovered.

Silicification introduces high δ18O and δ30Si values into the precursor
rocks, which is at variance with an antithetic isotope fractionation
behaviour of both isotope systems. The oxygen isotope composition
depends only on temperature owing to buffering by the high and
effectively constant amount of oxygen in the fluid during precipitation.
In contrast, the silicon isotope composition is controlled by the opposite
effects of the downward and upward vertical migration of fluids that
vary in their initial isotope composition and in fractionation factors: the
different temperature at their sources causes different solubilities and
consequently counteracting isotope signatures on precipitation.

The high δ30Si values of the silicified volcanic rocks raise the
possibility that they might represent the complementary reservoir to
the low δ30Si values in BIFs and cherts.

Supplementarymaterials related to this article can be found online
at doi:10.1016/j.epsl.2010.11.002.
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